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ABSTRACT

Vegetation of the Lake Michigan shoreline, from the Illinois border
to eastern Door County, was examined and sampled at thir t.y-one sites.
Supplementary information was obtained from aerial photographs, topographic.
maps and reports from the land survevs of ca. 1810-1840. The remnant native
and disturbed plant communities were found to be associated with the
following shoreline types; �! bays and estuaries; �! beaches; �! sand
dunes and ridges; �! gently sloping bluffs and lake terraces; �! steep,
eroding clay banks; �! ravines and eroding bluf fs; �! dolomitic rock
outcroppings;  8! disturbed and landfill areas. These plant assemblages
were investigated tp determine their areal extent, species-composition
 including rare, endangered and threatened species! and relationship to
the physical characteristics of these shoreline habitats .

IHTRODUCTION

The increased erosion and mass wastage of the shorelines of all the
Great Lakes during the early 1970s stimulated consider able interest in the
causes and probable solutions to these processes. Vegetation cover was
early recognized as important in slowing some erosional processes; however,
studies on the interrelationships of plant species and plant communities
and shoreline stabilization on the Great Lakes are few and limited and in
shoreline management the potential values of vegetation have been sadly
neglected. This report describes the types of vegetation which occur in
vari.ous shoreline habitats, maps their geogt'aphic location and discusses
some of their ecological characteristics. Since the role of vegetation in
reducing erosion has never been properly assessed in the lower Great Lakes,
especially Lake Michigan, this report details some of the relationships
between vegetation and environmental factors which may be of significance

plans for coastal zone management.



The Role of Ve etation in Erosion Control

Shoreline erosion is the result of both marine and terrestrial processes-
Narine processes produce erosion through wave action, lake currents, wind and
offshore ice movement, while terrestrial processes include surface water
runoff, ground water seepage, and frost action. These processes and their
results have been described in reports of Quigley and Tutt �968!, U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers  l971!, Gelinas and Quigley �973!, Omohundro �973!,
Hadley �976!, Rosenbaum �976! and Edil and Vallejo �976! . However, these
studies listed emphasize physical factors and include little or no reference
to shoreline vegetation.

The function that vegetation may play in slope and shoreline
stabilization has been briefly described by Gray �974, 1975, 1976!,
Hall and Ludwig �975! and Environment canada �976!. These reports indicate
that the most significant contribution in erosion control is the inft.uence
of vegetation on slope processes and for stabilization of aeolian material.
Vegetation may reduce erosional processes in several ways as follows:

�! by soil retention through binding of the soil particles by roots.

�! through interception of precipitation and reducing runoff during
storms.

�! by depletion of soil moisture through transpiration thus aiding
in the reduction of hydrostatic pressures on slopes.

�! by stabilizing dunes and drifting sands.

�! by maintaining good condi.tions for infiltration of water, thus
reducing runoff.

Vegetation offers only limited protection against direct wave action
and other marine processes and cannot effectively hold steep cliffs or bluffs
influenced by wave action. In such situations, vegetation may serve to aid
mechanical and engineering controls.

Geolo ical Histor and Features of the Western Lake Nichi an Shoreline.

In eastern Wisconsin the predominant bedrock is the Niagara Dolomite
 Silurian! with some areas of Milwaukee Shale  Devonian!. Outcrops of the
shale lie chiefly offshore and the dolomite appears at the surface only in
a few quarries  Nap l! in northeastern Milwaukee, Ozaukee and Sheboygan
Counties. The dominant topographic features of the west shoreline of
Lake Michigan are the result of glaciation in the pre-Lake Michigan basin
during the Cary, Woodfordian and Valders Substages of Wisconsin ice. Black
�970! dates the Cary and Woodfordian substages as between 13, 000 and 20,000
years B.P. and the Valders between ll,000 to 12,500 years B.P. During these
substages a series of moraines were deposited parallel to the present lake
shore  Nap 2!. These deposits provide the parent material of the clay banks
which are prominent in sections of the present-day shoreline.
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As the ice sheets retreated northward, meltwater accumulated in the
basin between the icefront and the higher land surrounding the basin. This
formed glacial lakes which were predecessors of the present Lake Michigan.
The surface of one of these ancient lakes, Lake Chicago, was about 55 feet
above the modern lake level  Goldthwait, 1917! and discharged southward
into the Illinois River. As the ice sheets continued to retreat and the
lake expanded northward, its level was gradually lowered and the adjacent
shoreline was subjected to erosional processes  Alden 1918; Goldthwait 1907;
Thwaites and Bertrand 1957; Hough 1958!. The retreat continued and Lake
Chicago merged with other ancestral Great Lakes  Lake Algonquin and Lake
Nipissing! and developed a drainage eastward into the St. Lawrence River.
Accompanying development of this drainage, uplift to the northeast caused
a tilting of the Great Lakes basin which resulted in a continued lowering
of the level of Lake Michigan until the present level was established. In
recent time there have been minor water level fluctuations, but features
of the earlier shoreline development remain above the present lake level..
Such shoreline features include steep clay banks, lake terraces, sandy
beaches, ridges and dunes, eroded rock outcroppings and estuarine bays and
coves. All of these have been altered to some extent by continuing terres-
trial and marine erosion, Also, major ravines have been formed by streams
cutting through the glacial deposits and discharging into the lake. Further
shoreline modifications have occurred in post-settlement time by shoreline
development for commercial, industrial, agricultural, residential and
recreational purposes.

These physiographic features were rapidly covered by plants charac-
teristic of the climate, soils and drainage conditions of post-glacial time.
It is known that prior to white settlement in the area, the shoreline
vegetation consisted of northern mesic and boreal forest communities north
of Sheboygan County, southern mesic forest from Sheboygan County to north-
eastern Racine County and oak savannas and prairies in southeastern Racine
and Kenosha Counties  Map 3!. This pattern has been reconstructed from the
records of the original land surveys of ca. 1835-1840  Goder 1957; Klahorst
1949; and others! and has been described in various publications  Curtis
1959; Stearns and Kobriger 1975! . Remnants of these broad vegetatio~ types
follow a similar geographic distribution today and may be subdivided into
plant communities found typically on specific shoreline habitats. These
habitats are conditioned by the nature of the parent material, stability of
slopes and erosion processes, climatic fluctuations and human modifications.
The plant communities described in this report may be associated with the
following shoreline types: �! bays and estuaries; �! beaches; �! sand
dunes and ridges; �! sloping bluffs and lake terraces; �! steep, eroding
clay banks; �! ravines and eroding bluffs; �! dolomitic rock outcroppings;
 8! disturbed and/or filled areas. See Fig. l.

Method of Stud

Aerial photographs and U.S. Geological Survey topographic maps were
examined to determine locations of the various shoreline features from the
Illinois border to the tip of Door County. Representat.ives of each type were
visited in September and October 1975 and locations were chosen for detailed.
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Map 3 . Early Veystation of Visconsin, ca. l840  Ldapte4 from Curtis, l959!.



Figure 1, Types of Lake Shore Profiles in Eastern Visconsin
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study. Field work was carried out from late Nay through Aug ust 1976 at

32 sites  Hap 4!. At. each site, one or morc transects, TOO
1 N and 2 m wide, were establishtd, oriented at right Angles to the shoreline
and extending inland from the high water mark, th>ch trans<et was divided

into 10 meter segments. presence, cover, abundance nnd sociahility were
recorded for trees, shrubs and understorv pl ants for each segment. Trees
were recorded in the 2 x 10 m segments and shrubs and herbs in 1 x 10 m
units. Voucher specimens were col >c< ted of many species
the Herbarium of the University of wisconsin-qilwaukee. The nature o t ere of the

parent material  or soi]! /agre< and stab] f itv of the slope ~
extent of beach and current land use were noted. A general survey was made
of each area outside of the study plot to record individuals or colonies
of rare, threatened or endangered plant species and to note features of
historical, scientific or esthetic significance. Nine adrii tional sites
were visited but were not sampled because they proved not sufficiently
distinct from those already studied.

This report summarizes the distribution of established Plant communities
geographical location and extent, species composition and relationship
physical characteristics of the shoreline habitats in which they occur. The
condition of each shoreline type is considered in terms of Present-day usage.
Threatened, rare and endangered species  Read 1976! as we ll as characteristic
plants are discussed for each community  Appendix 1TI! .

Species lists are included in Appendix IT. Common names, with
scientific names in parentheses, are used throughout the r aport. Vi omenclature
generally follows Gleason and Cronquist �963! but newer taxonomic designa-
tions are used when known.
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SHORELINE TYPES

Ba s and Estuaries

The shallow waters along the western Lake Michigan shoreline are
generally devoid of vascular aquatic plants. The severe wave action and
the unstable bottom sands prevent plant establishment. North of Green Bay,
for example, many communities of emergent aquatic plants have been destroyed
during the high water of recent years. However, a few habitats possess
sufficient stability for plants to become established. These include
estuarine bays at the mouths of the Kewaunee and Ahnapee  Algoma! Rivers
in Kewaunee County and several protected bays and coves in Door County  Map 5!
Today only a few emergent aquatic communities persist inland from the mouths
of these rivers. In contrast, in presettlement time the mouths of these and
other rivers discharging into the lake contained considerable areas of marsh-
land with such typical aquatics as bulrush*a  ~Scir us, spp.; Juncus spp.!
burreed  ~gar anium spp.! and cattail  ~Tha latifolia!. The development of
harbors and industrial structures and the accompanying land-filling and
channeling of rivers destroyed most of these original aquatic communities.

Several protected bays and coves in Door County are sufficiently
remote from any significant commercial development to retain well- developed
aquatic communities. Detailed investigation of these communities was not
possible but a list of species was compiled from shore observations and
estimates were made of their numbers and general distribution. These obser-
vations were made along the west shores of North Bay  Site No. 29! and
Rowley Bay  Site No. 30! and along the south shore of Moonlight Bay, at
Toft Point  Site No. 31!. The great bulrush  ~Stir us val.idus! was the
most common emergent aquatic species and colonies of this plant extended
from the shore a distance of SO meters into both North Bay and Rowley Bay.

deeper water. The common cattail  ~T ha latifolia!, reed canary grass
 Phalaris arundinacea!, arrovhead  ~ga ittaria latifolia!, bur-reed
 ~Sar anium euryucar um!, giant reed  ~Phra ites communis! and blue-joint

line. On the low moist banks of Rowley Bay and North Bay an assemblage of
plants were noted whi,ch may be classified as a shrub � carr community. Shrubs
predominate with the red osier dogwood  Comus stolonifera! as the most

saplings of white cedar  ~Thu a occidentalis! and quaking aspen  ~po ulus
tremuloides!. Common herbs in this communi.ty include sedges  Carex spp.!,
turtlehead  Chalone S abra!, white snakeroot  ~Eu atorium ~ru osum!, late
goldenrod  ~Solids o ~iantea!, joe-pye weed  ~gu atorium maculatum!, marsh

jewel-weed  ~Im atiens biflora!.

At the mouths of the Mink River, a sluggish stream which discharges
into Rowley Bay, and of an unnamed stream which discharges into North Bay,
floating and emergent aquatic plants occur including such species as the
spadderdock or yellow water lily  ~gu har ~varie stum!, water smartweed
 ~Pal onum natans!, arrowhead  ~Sa ittaria latifolium!, burreed  ~Sar anium
~eur car on!, and wild rice  Zizania ~auatica!.

11
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Because the species composition of the emergent aquatic and shrub-carr
communities of the Lake Michigan bays and coves are di.fferent from similar
communities associated with inland lakes  Curtis 1959!, they are worthy of
more detailed investi.gation than they have received to date. These aquatic
communities are especially important as they provide excellent habitats for
fish, waterfowl and other aquatic and terrestrial wildlife. Furthermore,
emergent stands of vegetation tend to slow wave velocity, and speed up the
settling and entrapment of sediments thereby reducing turbidity and, to a
limited extent, aid in slowing shoreline erosion. Most of the shoreline
along these bays, coves and estuaries is in private ownership and is used
chiefly for seasonal recreation. It is highly desirable to maintain this
shoreline in its present state. To do this may require restrictions on
industrial development along the shoreline and diversion of residential
effluent away from these waters.

Beaches Rid es and Sand Dunes

Although sandy beaches of varying widths are found scattered along the
entire western Lake Michigan shoreline, they are most extensive where
lacustrine sands were deposited in extinct glacial lakes. In these localities,
a series of ridges and swales are usually present paralleling the old shore-
line. Some of the ridges have been altered by wind erosion to form dunes,
This shoreline type is best developed in the following areas: �! Kenosha
County: from the Illinois border to the southern limits of the ci.ty of Kenosha;
�! Ozaukee and Sheboygan Counties: north of the Town of Belgium, east of
the Town of Oostburg and northward to the southern limits of the city of
Sheboygan; �! Manitowoc County: 2-3 miles north of the city of Manitowoc,
northward to approximately 10 miles north of the city of Two Rivers; �! Door
County: from Whitefish Bay, northward to the tip of the peninsula, except in
areas of dolomiti.c outcrops at Cave Point, Toft Point and Newport  Map 6!.

Sandy shorelines have distinct slope profiles  Fig 1 A!!, the resul.t
of both water and wind erosional and depositional processes. The area from
the water's edge to the extent of the highest storm waves is the beach or
strand zone. Fluctuations in water level and unpredictable storm waves
cause this habitat to be characterized by instability and considerable
variation in plant life. Some characteristic plants are present at the
highest level of the beach. These include sea rocket  Cakile edentula!,
beach pea  ~Lath rus maritimus var ~laber!, seaside spurge  ~Eu hurbia

anserina! . None of these plants are found in abundance and, as Curtis �959!
has noted, their presence and densities vary from year to year.

When dry, the sand washed up on the beaches may be transported by wind.
If the wind is on-shore and of a sufficient velocity, the sand is carried
landward and may be deposited about an obstacle, such as driftwood or a
growi.ng plant. Often this deposited materiaL is reworked by winds from
different directions to form ridges and dunes  Fig. 1  B!! . Over time these
landforms are colonized by plants which stabilize them and initiate vegeta-
tional development leading eventually to the establishment of a climax or
terminal community. In this study, development through ridge and dune

L3
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stabilization will be considered in greater detail than the later stages
leading to terminal forest communities.

Zn the dunes and ridges along the eastern wisconsin shoreline, the most
important species is the dune reed  Calamovflfa ~lon ifolia var. ~ma na!,
which comprises 25-5OX of the cover. This grass is drought resistant, an
adaptation necessary for such dry areas, and also has the ability ta spread
rapidly by rhizomes and to generate adventitious roots quickly when covered
by wind-blown sand. Other characteristic grasses with similar abilities
for survival, but occurring in lesser nunbers, are beach grass  Asm~chile

species. However, a study af the Point Beach dune area by Van Denack
�961! agrees with our findings that this species is not common and usually
occurs on the more exposed dunes and ridges.

Forbs which assist in anchoring the sand include wormwood  Artemisia
~cam estris!, beach pea  ~Lath rus maritimus!, silverseed  Potentilla anserine!,
evening primrose  Oenothera biennia!, old-field goldenrod  ~Solids o nemoralis!
starry false Solomon's seal  Smilacina steilata! and the common milkweed
 ~Ascle ias ~srfaca!. Shrubs present on the dunes and ridges are various
willows  Salix lucida, S. interior, S. Iauco h lloides, and S. cordata!,
wild rose  Rosa blanda!, pin cherry  Prunus pensylvanica! and, not infrequently,

found i.n Appendix I and the rare or endangered species are listed in Appendix
III.

The dune and ridge plant communities in Sbeboygan, Hanitcwoc and Door
Counties have the greatest numbers of these species. Transects were established
in Terry Andrae State Park  Sites 24 and 25! in Sheboygan County, Point Beach
State Forest  Site 26! in Hanitowoc County, and jdthitefish Bay  Site 28!, North
Bay  Site 29!, Rawley Bay  Site 30!, Noonlight Bay  Site 31! and Ridges
Sanctuary at Baileys Harbor  Site 32! all in Door County. At these sites,
except for the dunes at Terry Andrae State Park, the sands are stabilized ta
the extent that mat-forming shrubs and tree species have become established.
These shrubs include the common juniper  ~Juni erus communis var. ~de ressa!,
creeping juniper  ~Juni erus horizontalis! and occasionally bearberry  Arc-
tosra~hf los uva-ursi! and the American yew  Taxus canadensis! . Tree species
which have become established are white pine  Pinus strobus!, paper birch
 setula ~a rifera!, red oak  ttuercus borealis! and balsam poplar  ~po lus
balsamifera! .

The northern portion of Terry Andrae State Park  Site 25! and the
adjoining J. N. Kohler State Park contain moving dunes as a result of
disturbance caused by visitors traversing the area. Blowouts are present
and most ridges are vegetated only with grasses and forbs characteristic of
the early stabilization stages.

In the Door County sites, other northern tree species are prese~t an. the

 Tsuga canadensis!, spiked maple  Acer s~icatum , and, in some f.w sites,

15



white spruce  picea glance! and balsam fir  Abies balsamea!. These last two
species occur mostly on the gentle sloping shorelines at North Bay  Site 29!,
Rowley Bay  Site 30! and at Toft Point on Moonlight Bay  Site 31!. Some of
the largest trees in Door County are found at Toft Point, an area that has
been protected since the turn of the century. White pines t,'Pinus strobus!
nearly three feet in diameter and white spruces  Picea Elauca! up to 15
inches were recorded. Other sites have been logged over and only second
growth stands of these species were tallied. The understory species at these
sites are characteristic of the northern and boreal forests, including snow-

canadensis!, partridge berry  Mftchella ~re ens! and such herbs as bluebead
lily  Clintonia borealis!, dwarf dogwood  Comus canadensis!, star-flower
 Trientalis borealis! and enchanter's nightshade  Circean ~al ina!.

The Ridges Sanctuary  Site 32! consists of a long series of parallel
ridges above the beach zone, separated by swales or sloughs  pannes!. This
pattern produces a wide range of soil moisture and considerable accumulation
of organic material in the swales resulting in greatly different habitats.
In this intricate pattern, a great diversity of plant species is present
throughout the growing season. Some of the many species include the orchids

iris  Iris lacustris!, Arctic primrose  Primula mistassinica!, dune goldenrod
 ~Solids o ~s atheists var. Sillmani!. All of these and others listed in
Appendix III should be considered as endangered or threatened species.

Both Toft Point and The Ridges Sanctuary are preserved as scientific
areas but the other Door County sites investigated are in private ownership.
The privately owned areas serve aesthetic and recreational uses and are not
yet threatened with large scale housing or commercial development. The
desirability of preserving the Door County bays for wildlife habitat was
noted earlier.

Kenosha County, at site 23, the dune area is covered almost 50X by
the dune reed  Calamovilfa ~lon ifolia var ~ma na!. Other grasses, such as
wild rya grass  Elwsus canadensis! and June grass  Poa ~com ressa! have a total
cover of less than 25K. Other herbaceous plants present are horsemint  Monarda
punctate!, wormwood  Artemisi* ~cam estris!, common milkweed  ~sscle ias
~s rises!, evening primrose  Oenothera biennia! and veeds such as dandelion
 Taraxacum officinale!, horseweed  ~Con za cansdensis! and white sweet clover
 Nelilotus alba!. The presence of weeds is the result of disturbance by
motorcyclists and pedestrians who have created large bare areas causing some
blowouts to occur and creating openings in which these species became
established. This dune area also contains a few shrubs, wild rose  Rosa blanda!
wild grape  Vitis aestivalis! and poison ivy  Toxicodendron radicans var.
~r dber ii!. No rare endanger,ed or threatened species were noted.

Ar. the beach level, at the northeast edge of this area, logs and roots
of a buried forest have been collected from a partially inundated clay bank.
The US Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wisconsin has identified some of
these remains as ash  Fraxinus sp.! and oak  guercus sp.! Sanders 1969!.

16



14Their age, determined by C analysis, is 6,340 + 3pp years. Unfortunately,
the land owner, the Wisconsin Electric power Company, recently placed rip-rap
along the entire shoreline and covered this scientific site .

At Site 22, three and one-half miles to the south, the beach and ridge
plant communities show characteristics different from simi.lar areas in
Sheboygan, Manitowoc and Door Counties. The beach at Site 22 has been
altered by deposits of litter and large concrete blocks, presumably placed to
control the erosion of the first ridge or foredune upon which a service road
had been built. Only a few typical beach plants are present, but many weeds
have become established, including cocklebur  Zanthium str omarium!, quack grass
 ~A ro ron ~re ens!, cinquefoil  potentilla recta!, lesser ragweed  Ambrosia
artemisiifoliq!, butter and eggs  Linaria ~vuf aria! and sow thistle  Sonchus
~as er! .

For a distance of 30 meters from the beach the gently undulating ridges
and swales have been disturbed by a housing development which, however, failed
in the 1930s and most of the area has been revegetated by weedy and prairie
species. Weeds present are common milkweed  ~Ascle ias ~s rises! fleabane
 ~Eri aron ~stri usus!, yarrow  Achillaea millifolium! and the late goldenrod
 ~Solida o ~i antes!. prairie species which have invaded the area include the

 Aster ericoides! . Beyond this revegetated area, typical wet prairie species
are more prominent. Species with high cover values �-25/! in this tract are
the coarsely serrate sunflower  Helianthus rosseserratus!, grass-leaved

u

Grasses were not well developed at the time of the survey, but the common
species here are slough grass  ~S artina pact nate! and the weedy reed canary
grass  Phalaris arundinacea! ~ Endangered and threatened species which have
been observed or collected in this area include the Ohio goldenrod  ~Solida o

Lakes endemic, shrubby St. John' s-wort  ~H erkcum kalmianum!.

This shoreli.ne area in Kenosha County is almost entirely privately
owned, and undoubtedly will suffer from additional future residential develop-
ment. Some of the homes already constructed are located on the foredune and,
during the present hi.gh lake level, are being undermined by wave action. The
owners have attempted to save their properties by dumping an assortment of
material as rip-rap on the beach areas.

In general, the sandy beaches, ridges and dunes along the eastern
Wisconsin shoreline are stable and able to withstand the- wave action of even
the most severe storms, especially where vegetation has been established.
Ridges and dunes which have been subjected to residential development and
extensive recreational use where the vegetative cover has been disturbed, have
suffered from wind and water erosion. Restoration can be accomplished by
periodic closing of the overused areas, together with some planting of native
grasses  Gray 1916!.
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Bluffs Lake Terraces and Ravines

Clay bluffs of varying heights, slopes and stability extend from
northeastern Racine County to northern Ozaukee County and some portions of
southeastern and northeastern Msnitowoc County, southeastern Kewaunee County,
north of Algoma in Kewaunee County and in southeastern Door County  Map 7!.
These bluffs are composed of complex glacial deposits of the Wisconsin ice
sheets. From southern Milwaukee County to northeastern Racine County, they
are made up chiefly of gray-colored tilis and lacustrine deposits of the
Cary  Woodfordian! substage, while from the mouth of the Milwaukee River
northward the reddish tills, outwash and lacustrine deposits of the Valders
substage predominate, In post-glacial time the receding lake levels modified
these deposits into bluffs with various slopes  Fig, 1  C! &  E!! . In some
localities the lake recession was slower and terraces were formed.  Fig l.  D!!.
Streams which discharge into the lake have developed steep-sided valleys or
ravines. The lake terraces have gentle slopes and are relatively stable
and not subject to much erosion. However, the bluffs and ravines, which
are primarily silt and clay with some lenses and caps of sand and gravel,
have been heavily eroded.

The pattern of bluff erosion, also applicable to ravine slopes, has
been described on the basis of engineering principles  Edil and Vallejo 1976!
which relate bluff recession rate to height and degree of slope, stress factors
and lake level. Generally, bluff erosion results from degradation of the
bluff face and the removal of material from the base or "toe" of the bluff.
These processes are often initiated when the parent material has a high water
content and is subjected to repeated wetti.ng or drying or freezing and thawing.
These actions reduce the binding of silt and clay particles with the result
that slippage or slumping occurs. If there is no protective beach or other
buffer area, the slumped material is removed by wave action at the toe or
base of the bluff. Deep-rooted vegetation, especially trees, retard slumping
by holding soil particles and reducing runoff from the bluff top to the slope
face. Where sandy beaches, ridges, dunes or lake terraces are present, the
force of wind-generated waves is absorbed and the slumped material may
accumulate and over time decrease the slope angle and increase the stability
of the bluff. Increased stability enables vegetation to become established
and further reduce the erosion process.

The bluffs may be classified as either �! stable bluffs or �! eroding
bluffs. Stable bluffs have slopes which are generally less than 35', vegetat'ed
and have beaches or terraces at their bases.  Fig. 1,  C! &  D!!. The
vegetation of eight bluffs in northeastern Milwaukee County was examined
 Sites 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, and ll!, Four of these are County parks  Lake
Park, Juneau Park, Big Bay Park and Doctors Park!, one is an Audubon nature
center and three are in private ownership. Plants found on these bluffs
are characteristic of the Southern Mesic Forest  Curtis 1959! . Some of the
trees noted are red oak  ttuercus borealis!, basswood  yflla americana!, sugar
maple  Acer saccharum!, hop-hornbeam  ~Ostr a ~vir in ann!, and paper birch
 Betula ~a rifera!. Native shrubs present are chokecherry  prunus ~vir iniana!
red osier  Cornea stolon fera!, round-leaved dogwood  Comus ~ru osa!, woodbine

0.
species as high-bush cranberry  Viburnum ~au!us! and Bell's honeysuckle
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 I,onicera X bella!. The two latter species and the black locust  Robinia

and for erosion control. They have been widely disseminated throughout
the shoreline area by birds. Some native herbs persist, including the

in Appendix I. In the extreme northern part of Milwaukee County some
species of boreal affinities are also present which include trees such as
white pine  Pinus strobus!, white cedar  ~Thu a occidentalis! and balsam
poplar  ~po ulus balamifera! and shrubs such as buffalo berry  ~ghe hardie
canadensis!, snowberry  S horicar os albus! and the bush honeysuckle
 Diervilla lonicera!. Two threatened species have been collected here, but
only at two of the sites. They are the yellow lady slipper orchid  ~C ri-
gedfum calceolus! and pine drops  ~pteros ora andromeda!, a seed plant
parasitic on the roots of white pine.

In some parks the bluffs are cries-crossed with trails and show a
decline in the diversity of understory species. In contrast, some of the
bluffs in private ownership such as Cliff Terrace, in the Village of Shorewood
 Site 2!, the Schlitz Audubon Nature Center  Site 8! and the Fairy Chasm
area  Sites 10 and ll! have remaining excellent assemblages of plants.

Bluffs of the second type, characterized by slopes varying from 45' to
nearly 80' are eroding and unstable. Their slopes support limited vegetation
and there is little or no beach or terrace at their bases.  Fig. I  E! !.
Four of the bluffs examined  Sites 4, 6, 9 and 10! are in county parks and
the others  Sites 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 21! are privately owned. All of
these bluffs are in Milwaukee and Ozaukee Counties. In pre-settlement times
these bluffs varied in stability depending upon the degree of slope, fluctua-
tions in lake levels and the extent of beach and the nature of vegetation on
the face and bluff top. The construction of homes on the bluff tops as well
as development of parkland and vistas resulted in increased runoff, less
penetration of water into the soil and the initiation of gullying and slumping
on the bluff faces. The slopes of the bluffs in Klode Park  Site 6!, Virmond
Park  Site 9!, east of Cedarburg on County Highway C  Site 15!, R tre Ihxe Convent
property  Site 14! and east of Grafton on County Highway Q  Site 16! are
irregular and less steep  nearly 35'! and support such trees as box elder
 Acct ~ne undo!, willows  Salix spp.!, ashes  Fraxinus spp.! and some black

u
same as rhose of the stable slopes, but the herbaceous flora has a high
percentage of weedy species such as the goldenrods  ~solids o alt as ma and
S. juncea!, bergamot  Monarda fistulosa!, strawberry  ~Fra aria ~vier iniana! and
dandelion  Taraxacum officinale!. Some of these slopes have approached stability
but the removal of deep-rooted tree species from the bluff tops has resulted
in slumping, The inundati.on of beaches by high water levels has also caused
same undercutting at the base.

On slopes greater than 60', especially where bluff taps have been
denuded of trees, little or no vegetation was observed  Site 7, 19 and 21!,
Such slopes are readily observed north of Wind Point in Racine County, at
Grant Park in South Milwaukee, Sheridan County Park in Cudahy. on private land



south of the power plant in St. Francis and on private land south of
Port Washington in Ozaukee County. The slumped material often carries down
some of the bluff top plants, including trees which have been undermined
by the caving action of wave erosion. At the St. Francis power plant
rip-rap has been placed on the beach and groins extended into the lake
in an attempt to reduce wave damage to the shore area. This work has also
caused increased erosion on the bluffs Immediately south of the plant
 Rosenbaum 1976!,

These unstable bluffs have been subjected to greater erosion than any
other shoreline features, The result has been considerable financial loss
to owners of homes and commercial property on bluff ridges. Generally,
vegetation has a minor role in controlling erosion on these steep bluffs
unless the slopes can be graded to more gentle forms to enable plant esta-
blishment.

Lake terraces, formed during high lake levels of an earlier stage of
Lake Michigan  Hough 1958! are found at the bases of some bluffs. Well-
developed terraces were examined at Lake Park  Site 1!, Cliff Terrace in
Shorewood  Site 2!, Juneau Park  Site 3! and at the Schlitz Audubon Nature
Center  Site 8!. These features also occur north of Port Washington in
Ozaukee County, in Manitowoc County and south of Algoma in Kewaunee County
 Fig. 1  D!!. These lake terraces range in width from 40 to 300 feet and
vary in elevation from 3-6 feet above the lake at the present high water mark
to 14-16 feet inland . Characteristic plant species are the same as those
on the bluffs; however, most terraces have been extensively used for
recreation in both private and in park lands and only scattered plants persist.
On most terraces, ornamental trees and shrubs have been planted or the land
has been cleared for picnic facilities, athletic fields and bicycle trails.
Cliff Terrace in the Village of Shorewood  Site 2!, has been used infrequently
over the past 25-30 years and considerable revegetation was observed. Trees
which have invaded this area are box elder  Acer ~ne undo!, several ashes
 Fraxinus spp.!, cottonwood  ~po ulus deltoides!, willows  Salix spp.! and
smooth sumach  khus glabra! as well as such shrubs as tartarien honeysuckle
 Lonicera tatarica!, chokecherry  prunus ~vir iniana!, highbush cranberry
 Viburnum opulus! and two dogwoods  Comus stolonifera; C. ~ru osa!. Apparently,
the native woody plants of nearby areas can quickly repopulate disturbed areas,
but some introduced species are equally adaptable.

The erosion of these terraces i.s limited to the immediate beach line
where some undercutting occurs during storms and during periods of high waves
from strong on-shore winds. Generally, the terraces can withstand the force
of the highest waves and, in this capacity, protect the bluffs.

Steep ravines, formed by streams cutting through the clay bluffs, are
present in several locali.ties along the shoreline. Well-developed ones were
examined in detail at several sites in Milwaukee County. The ravines studied
are in Lake Park  Site ].!, Doctor's Park  Site 7!, and in the Fairy Chasm
area  Sf.tes 12 and 13! . Wherever the bluffs are stabilized by vegetation
the ravines are also stable  e.g. Lake Park, Doctor's Park and Cliff Terrace!.
In the two sites in the Fairy Chasm area, construction of homes and clearing
of bluff tops has resulted in considerable erosion of the slopes and many
trees have been toppled, especially shallow-rooted species as white pine
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 Pinus strobus!, white cedar  ~Thu a occidentalis! and white birch  Betula
~a rifera!. Shrubs and herbs of the ravine slopes are the same species
which occur on the bluff slopes but are more sparsely distributed. Some
land owners have attempted to stabilize these ravines with plantings of

slopes, but more intensive management practices are necessary to reduce
gullying if stability is to be achieved. Some retaining devices vill be
necessary to anchor the plantings until roots can become established to
hold the substrate. Stems of cut brush, "wattles", imbedded in trenches
which are perpendicular to the slopes have been used wi.th considerable
success on steep slopes in California  Gray 1976! . Opportunities for the use
of plants in combination with such mechanical devices as bulkheads, revetments
and other supporting structures should be explored.

Rock Cliffs and Rock Outcro in s

The bedrock is exposed at several places in eastern Wisconsin  Map I!.
Dolomitic shale  Devonian! appears in northeastern Milwaukee County and the
eastern portions of Ozaukee and Sheboygan Counties but is inundated by the
present high levels of Lake Michigan. Niagara dolomite  Silurian! outcrops
in several localities in Door County. At Cave Point  Site 27!, these out-
crops extend 2-3 meters above the lake level forming low cliffs  Fi.g. 1 F!!,
that are subjected to considerable wave action but erode only gradually over
very long periods of time. Other outcrops were observed at Toft Point
 Site 31! along the southeastern shore of Noonlight Bay and along the cause-
way extending to Cans Island. These latter two outcrops are generally less
than one meter above the present lake level  Fig. 1 G!! and are frequently
inundated by high waves. The bare, exposed nature of these habitats makes
them unsuitable for vascular plants, but they support several species of
algae including Cfadophora glomerata and gangle atropurpurea  glum, pere.
comm.! . The role of algae in these habitats has not been explored. Shoreward,
beyond the extent of wave action, the vascular plant community consists chiefly
of species of boreal or northern hardwood forests  Curtis 1959!. These
communities have been discussed in the section on Beaches, ridges and dunes.

NAN-ALTERED FEATURES

Approximately 80-85X of the shoreline in eastern Wisconsin is in private
ownership and the remainder is in state and county parks with a few scientific
or educational preserves. In urban areas, the privately owned lands have
been intensively developed for commercial and business use and most of the
parkland has also been altered, to accommodate large numbers of people seeking
recreation. Most of the remaining privately owned shoreline is now used for
homesites or recreational cottages. These land uses have produced the following
changes in the vegetation;

l. Aquatic and estuarine plants normally found at the mouths of
streams discharging into Lake Michigan have been largely eliminated
by the widening and deepening of these shoreline areas.



2. The native vegetation of many beaches, lake terraces and gentle
bluffs has been eliminated or greatly modified through the
development of bathing beaches, picnic areas, bicycle trails
and athletic fields.

3. Native vegetation on slopes and bluff tops, especially forest
has been removed or reduced for home construction, agricultural
purposes or parkland development or merely to improve the view.

In addition to these changes a new shoreline type has been developed-�
the landfill. This feature has been created, chiefly in industrialized
urban areas, to expand shoreline acreage for the construction of water and
sewage facilities, marinas and shoreline roads and to control erosion.
These fill areas  Fig.l H!! are usually constructed by dumping large rocks,
concrete slabs and excavation material into the shallow waters along the
shorel.ine. When sufficient material has been accumulated, it is allowed
to settle and then is graded, Construction work does not always begin
immediately after the land fill but often the area remains vacant for
several years. During this time weed species colonize the fallow land and
some persist in disturbed or neglected areas after the land is developed.
There they provide a seed source for other disturbed areas. Weeds are
generally defined as those plants which grow spontaneously in habitats that
have been greatly modified by human action, and are usually confined to such
disturbed habitats. They are particularly well adapted to poor soils and
have the ability to germinate from seed in a few weeks, Many weed species
have seeds which ran remain dormant in the soil for periods of 30-40 years,
but germinate readily when the covering vegetation is removed.

Weed communities have received limited attention in respect to their
development and relationship to native plants  Curtis L959!, but some general
principles are reasonably well known. In newly created areas, annual weeds
appear within a few weeks. Seeds of these plants are often carried in the
fill material or may be transported to the site from nearby waste areas by
wind or animals. If a fill area remains undeveloped for several years, the
annual weed species are gradually replaced by perennial weeds and by intro-
duced or native shrubs. Development beyond the shrub stage depends upon what
other disturbances occur  e.g. grazing, off-road vehicles, burning, gardening,
etc.!. Theoretically, after several decades have passed, the original native
vegetation can be expected to reclaim the land. However, a number of weedy
herbs and shrubs appear to compete successfully with the native species and
may become part of the re-established plant communities.

Only one landfill area  Site 20! was investigated in this work. This
area, originally a lake terrace in Nanitowoc County, was filled extensively
more than 50 years ago. Filling was done to maintain a road between the
cities of Manitowoc and Two Rivers. .This fill extends nearly four miles and
varies in width from 50-200 meters. A sandy-gravelly beach, approximately
l0 meters in width separates the fill area from the water. Both the beach
and the lakeward edge of the fill area are subjected to continuing disturbance
from wind-driven waves. A two-mile section of the beach and adjacent fill
were traversed and the various species of plants noted. Above the high water
mark on the beach and on the adjoining fill, primarily herbaceous plants
were tallied. They include high percentages of blue grass  Poa pretense!,
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quack grass  ~A ro iron ~re ens!, yarrow  Achlllaea millifolium!, knapweed
 Centaurea maculosa!, white sveet clover  Melflotus alba!, ox-eyed daisy
 Chr santhemum leucanthemum!, butter and eggs  Linaria ~vul aria! and
wormwood ~Artemisfa ~com estris!. Shrubs noted in this zone include red
osier dogwood  Comus stolonifera!, chokecherry  Prunus ~vir iniana!, rose
o"'
 Vitis ~rf aria!. Trees were present only on the stable fill bank and
were chiefly ashes  Fraxlnus spp,! but saplings were noted. of quaking aspen
~po ulus tremuloides!, cottonwood  ~po ulus deltoides!, box elder  Acer
~ne undo!, white birch  Setula ~a rifera! and several willows  Salix spp.!.

The same herbaceous weeds were found inland along the roadside and in
open fields, indicating the probable seed source for the open habitats
created along the beach and the eroding edge of the fill. This weedy plant
assemblage appears to have persisted for a long time. Road maintenance,
weed clearing and general upkeep of the various parks and view sites along
this strip of land may be responsible for persistance of the weed population.
However, it is apparent that both weedy and native plant species can persist
on landfill areas.

SUHNARY

Plant species which grow in the various shoreline habitats contribute
significantly to the characteristics and stabili.ty of these landforms. In
the protected bays and estuaries aquatic plants help maintain the high water
quality vhich makes the areas suitable for wildlife and recreational use.
Sandy beaches, ridges and dunes are generally stable because the sandy
material dissipates the energy of waves and spray generated by storms and
high winds. The plants adapted to the xerophytic conditions of these land
forms also contribute significantly to stability by reducing wind erosion.
Similarly, the gentle bluffs and lake terraces with well-developed vegetation
on the. slopes and bluff tops are less sub]ect to erosion than the same types
which have been denuded of vegetation. Steep clay bluffs are highly prone
to erosion, particularly during high water, since wave action removes slumped
material from the base of the bluffs and accelerates slope erosion. Erosion
of these bluffs has been significantly increased wherever deep-rooted trees
and shrubs have been removed from bluff tops. Replacement of erosion-
controlling forest vegetation on these steep bluffs will often require
expensive, special holding devices to enable plants to become established;
therefore, bluffs which still retain a good forest cover should be protected
and the tree cover included as an integral part of any development.

Vegetation for shoreline erosion control on the Great Lakes has not
received sufficient attention but its value can no longer be overlooked.
Long-range planning associated with the shoreline area, whether it involves
residential development, commercial use, beach and bluff rebuilding, recre-
ational development or the construction of landfill, should recognize the
significance of vegetation for the stabi.lization of the several shoreline
types, whether directly or in con!unction with mechanical and engineering
devices.
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Appendix l � Locations of the Sampling Sites and their Shoreline Features

Location & Ownershi Shoreline HabitatSite Number

10

North 1/8 mile from No. 10.

12

13 Eroding ravine slope

Milwaukee County. Lake Park  Milwaukee
County Park System! T7N, R22E, NW l /4
Sec. 14.

Milwaukee County. Village of Shorewood
Cliff Terrace. Private Ownership. T7N,
R22E, NE 1/4, Sec. 3.

Milwaukee County, Juneau Park  Milwaukee
County Park System! T7N, R22F., NE 1/4
Sec. 28

Milwaukee County, Village of Whitefish
Bay  Village Park! TBN, R22E, SW 1/4
Sec. 34

Milwaukee County, Big Bay Park in
Whitefish Bay.  Milwaukee County Park
System! T8N, R22E, SE 1/4 Sec. 33

Mi.lwaukee County, Klode Park  Milwaukee
County Park System! TSN, R22E, SW 1/4
Sec. 28

Milwaukee County, Doctor's Park  Milwaukee
County Park System! T8N, R22E, SW 1/4,
Sec. 10

Milwaukee County, Schlitz Audubon Nature
Center  Audubon Society! T8N, R22E, NW 1/4
Sec. 10

Ozaukee County, Virmond Park  Ozaukee
County Park System! T9N, R22E, SW 1/4
Sec. 28

Milwaukee-Ozaukee Counties. Privately
owned land T9N, R22E, SW 1/4 Sec. 33

Clay bluff with
Lake terrace.

Stable clay bluff
with lake terrace.

Stable wooded clay
bluff & lake terrace.

Unstable clay bluff
 wooded slope!

Stable, wooded clay
bluff

Clay bluff with
cleared> uns table top.

Stable, wooded clay
bluff.

Stable wooded, gentle
bluff with lake

terrace.

Eroded clay bluff
 much slumping!

Stable, wooded clay
bluff.

Stable, wooded clay
bluff.

Steep, eroding clay
bluff.



14 Eroding clay bluff

with cleared top

15 Eroding clay bluff
with farmland on top

16 Froding clay bluff
with farmland on top

17 Eroding clay bluff

18

19

Lake terrace with
fill material.

2G

Eroding low clay
bluf f

21

S and y ridges
swales.

22

Sand d une s23

Sandy ridges and
swales

24

Sand dunes25

Sandy ridges and
swales

30

Ozaukee County, Notre Dame of the
Lake School  Private Property!
T9N, R22E, SE 1/4 Sec. 8

Ozaukee County, East of Cedarburg
on County Highway C.  Private!
TLON, R22E, SW 1/4 Sec. 33

Ozaukee County East of Grafton
on County Highway Q.  Private!
TLON, R22E, NE 1/4 Sec. 21

Ozaukee County South of Port Washington
 Private, Residential 6 Farm!
TlON, R22E, NW I/O Sec. 10

Ozaukee County, Harrington Beach
 State Park! T12N R23C SW 1/4 Sec 18

Nilwaukee County, Grant Park
 Milwaukee County Park System!
T5N, R22E, NW 1/4 Sec. 1

Nanitowoc County. Lakeshore betwee~
Nanitowoc and Two Rivers. T19N, R24E

Secs. 10, 11, 16

Racine County. Wind Point
 Racine County Park System!
T3N, R23E, SE l/4, Sec. 27

Kenosha County. Chiwaukee Prairie
 UW-Parkside!
TlN. R23E, NE 1/4 Sec 32

Kenosha County. Sand dunes area south
of Kenosha  Wisconsin Electric Power Co.!
T2N, R23E, NW 1/4 Sec. 8

Nanitowoc County. Terry Andrae Park
 State Park! T14N, R23E, NE 1/4, Sec. 27

Same except Dunes Area
Tl4N, R23E, SE 1/4, Sec. 22

Manitowoc County. Point Beach State Forest
 State Forest!. T20N, R25E, NE 1/4, Sec. 1.6

Sandy beach, sand
ridges 6 swales.
 site of former
quarry operation�
much fill.!

Eroding clay bluff
 stabilized in some
placed by wooded
slopes.!



Limestone cliffs27

S and dune s28

30

31

32

Door County . Cave Point
 County Park!
T28N, R27E, SE 1/4 Sec 2

Door County. Whitefish Bay
 Town of Sevastopol!
T28N, R27E, Nl/2 Sec 10

Door County. North Bay
 Private! T28N, R27E, SW Sec 22

Door County. Rowley Bay
 Private! T31N, R28E,
E 1/2 Sec. 25

Door County. SE of Noonlight Bay
Toft Point  UW-Green Bay!
T30N, R28E SK 1/4 Sec 15

Door County. Ridges Sanctuary.
 Private Wildlife Preserve!
T30N, R28E, SE 1/4 Sec. 17

Wooded sandy beach,
aquatic bay and
estuary.

Estuary, aquatic bay
and wooded sandy
beach

Limestone outcrop,

aquatic bay and
wooded beach

Sandy beach, wooded
sandy ridges &
swales.



II. Annotated list of species found in plant colmsunities
of Lake Michigan shoreline habi.tats,

Appendix

I. Bays and Estuaries

Estuarine Col!unities  Observations at the mouths of the
Kewaunee and Ahnapee Rivers, Kewaunee County!.

A.

1. Bullrush - ~Scir us sp.  probably E valiztua!
2. Co!mson Cattail - T~ha latifolia L.

Aquatic Com unities  including both shallow and deep water
species in the sheltered bays in Door County!. Sites 29,
30 and 31!:

Shrub-Carr Communities  Sites 29 and 30!:C.

Shrubs and Tree sa lin s:

1. Juneberry - Amelanchier sp.  No flowers or fruits for
identification!

2. Speckled Alder - Ainus ~ru osa  Du Roi! Sprang.

* Dominant or characteristic species.

32

1. Water Plantain - Alisma ~lanta o-~a ustice L.
2. Sedges - Carex spp  difficult to distinguish without

fruits!

4, Spike Rush - Eleochari.s spp.  spec imen not identifiable
to species.

5. Nanna Grass - ~G1 eerie borealis  Nash! Batchelder
6. Rushes - Juncus spp.  not identifi.able to species because

of the absence of flowers and fruits.
7. Duckweed - Lemna minor L.

species from the shore.!
9. Yellow Water Lily � ~Nu har ~varie stum Engelm.

10. Reed Canary Grass - Phalaris arundinacea L.
11. Reed - ~phrs ites communis Erin.
12. Water Smartweed - ~Pal onum natans Eat.

from the shore!
16. Arrowhead � ~Sa ittaria latifolia Willd.
15. Willows - Sali.x spp.  not identifiable from the shore!
16. Bullrush - ~Sc1r us validus Vahl.
17. Bur-reed - ~gar anium ~eur car um Engelm.
18. Common Cattail - ~Tha latifolia L.
19. Eel Grass - Vallisneria americana Mich.
20. Wild Rice - Zizania ~a uatica L.



Shrub-Carr Colmnunities, continued.C.

3 e
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Herbaceous Plants:

II. Beaches,
32!

Sandy Beaches  Strand Zone!;A.

33

l.
2.
3 ~

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

1.
2.

3.

4 5.
6.

7 ~
8.

Red-osier Dogwood - Comus stolonifera  Michx.! Wang.
Tamarack - Larix laricina  Du Roi! K. Koch

Quaking Aspen - ~po ulus tremuloides Michx.
Meadow Sveet - ~S iraea alba Du Roi
Willows - Salix spp.  not identifiable to species!
White Cedar � ~Thu a occidentalis L.

Sedges - Carex spp.  not identifiable to species!
Turtlehead - Chalone Elabra L.
Water Hemlock - Cicuta maculata L.
Willow-herb � ~E ilobium ciliatum Raf.
Marsh Horsetail � ~E uisetum Halustrfs L.
Joe-Pye Weed � ~gu atorium maculatum L.

White Snakeroot - E. ~ru osum Houtt.
Closed gentian � Gentiana andrewsii Griseb.
Jewel-weed - ~Im atiens biflora Walt.
Iris - Iris shrevei Small
Rush - Juncus sp.  not identifiable to species!
Water Parsnip - Sium suave Walt.
Reed - ~Phra ites communis Trin.
Late Goldenrod � ~Solida o ~iantea Ait.

Sandy Ridges and Dunes  Sites 18, 22, 23, 25, 26, 28 and

Quack Grass � intro Eton ~re ens  L.! Beauv.
Sea Rocket - Cakile edentu3.a  Bigel.! Hook.  includes
var. edentula and var. lacustris Fera.!
Winged Pigweed - ~C cloloma atri. licifolium  Sprang.!
Coult.
Common Horsetail - ~E uisetum arvense L.

Beach pea - ~Lath us maritimus  L.! Rigel. var. ~laber
 Ser. ! Eames
Butter and Eggs - Linaria ~vul aria Hill.
Silverweed - Potentilla anserina L.



Open Sandy Ridges and Dunes  Sites 22, 23, 25, 26, 28 and
32!.

Yarrow - Achillaea millifolium L.

Cress � Arabia ~1 ata L.; A. canadensis L.; A. ~laevi ata
t'Muhl.! choir.
Wormwood - Artemisia ~csm estris L.
Common Milkweed - ~Ascle ias ~siaca L.
Dune Reed - Calamovilfa ~!on ifolia  Hook.! Scribn.
var. m~!a a Scribn. 6 Merrill
Horseweed - ~Con sa canadensis  L.! Cron
Sand Coreopsis - ~Coreo sis lanceolata L.
Drabs � Drabs ~re tens  lorn.! Fern.
Wild Rye Grass - ~El mus canadensis L.
Strand Wheat - E. mollis Trin.  E. arenarius L, var.
villosus Mey.!
Fleabane - ~gri aron ~stri usus Huhl.

Dwarf Lake Iris - Iris lacustris Nutt.
Sedges � Carex Earberi 1'em.  and other species!
Dune Thistle - Cirsium pitcheri  Torr.! T & G.
Rushes - Juncus balticus Willd.; Z. greenei Oakes 6 Tucker.
Beach Pea - ~fath us maritimus  L,! Bigel var. Elaber
 Ser. ! Eame s

Horsemint - Honarda punctate L.
June grass - Poa ~com ressa L.
Silverweed - Potentilla anserina L.
Beach Plms � Prunus ~urn%la L.

Meadow Rose - Rosa blanda Ait.
Willows � Salix lucida Muhl; S. interior Rowlee; S.

lauco h lloides Fern.; S. cordata Michx.
Starry False Solomon's seal - Smilacina stellata  L.! Desf.
Old-field Goldenrod - ~So1ida o nemoralis Ait.
Dune-Goldenrod � ~Solids o ~sathulata DC. var. ~illmani
 Gray! Cr on.
Ohio Goldenrod � ~Solids o ohioensis Riddell.
Lake Tansey - Tanacetum huronense Nutt.
Poison Ivy - Toxicodendron radicans  L.! Ktze. var,
~rdber ii  Stall! Erskine  Rhus toxicodendron L. !
Sum!er Grape - Vitis aestivalis Michx,

1.
2 ~

3 ~
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.
14,
15,
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.

31.
32.
33.

34.

Swamp Hilkweed - ~Ascle ias incarnate L.
Heath Aster - Aster ericoides L.

1.

2.

stabilized Sandy Ridges and Dunes  Sites 22 and 23!. plants
observed chic f ly in Keno sha County.



D. Stabilized Sandy Ridge, Dunes and Shallow Interdunal Areas
 Sites 18, 25, 26, 28 and 32!. Plants observed chiefly north
of the tension zone - Sheboygan County to Door County.

Herbaceous S ecies

l.
2 e
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

 ~entiana ~rocera Holm.!
8.
9.

10e
11.

12.

13.
14.

15.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

18.

19.

20e
21.

Smooth Aster - Aster laevis L.

.s
procera Holm.

Kata's St. John's wort - ~H ericvm kalmianum L.
Harsh Blazing Star - Liatris ~as era Michx.

American Bugleveed � Lyyco us smericanus Muhl.

Winged Loosestrife - ~L thrum alatum Pursh
Horsemint - Monsrda !sunctata L.
Switch-grass � Panicum ~vir stum L.
Smooth Phlox - Phlox Hlaberrima L. subsp. interior Wherry

Jackson
Calamint - ~gature'a Hlabella  Michx,! Briquet var. ~an us-
ti f o1ia  Torr. ! Swenson
Low Nut-rush � Scleria vertici llata Huhl.

Slough Grass � ~S artina pectfnata Link
Blue Vervain. - Verbena hastata L.

Umbellate Aster � Aster umbel.latus Hill.
Grass pink - Calo~Be~a pulchellus  Sw.! H. Br.
Alpine Enchanter's nightshade - Circaea ~al ina L.
Bluebead Lily - Clintonia borealis  Ait. ! Ref.
Bunchberry - Comus canadensis L.

 Willd.! Carrell
Northern Commandra - Geocaulon lividum  Richards! Fera.

Rein Orchid - Habenaria sp.
Dwarf Lake Iris - Iris lacustris Nutt.
Bird's eye Primrose - Primula mistassinica Hichx.

Dune Goldenrod � ~gotida o ~s athulata DC. var. Sillmani
 Gray! Cron.
Lake Tansey - Tanacetum huronense Nutt.
False Asphodel - rofieldia glutinose  Michx.! pere.
Slender Arrow-grass - P~ri lochin palustre L.



Trees and Shrubs

l.
2.

3.
4 ~
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.
10.

III. Clay Bluffs, Ravines and Lake Terraces.  Sites 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, Il, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19 and 21.

Stable Clay Banks, Ravine Slopes and Lake Terraces  Sites 1, 2,
3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 11.

A.

Trees

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.

36

11.
12.
13.
14.

1.5.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

25.
26.

27.
28.

Balsam fir - Abies balsamea  L.! Mill
Juneberry - Amelanchier spp.

Yellow Birch � Betula alle haniensis Britt.  B. lutea Michx.!
Paper Birch - Betula yi~as~ifera Marsh.
Bittersweet - Celastrus scandens L.
Red-osier Dogwood - Comus stolonifera  Michx.! Wang.
Bush Honeysuckle - Diervil.la lonicera Mill.  includes
var. ~homalaca Pernu in Door County!
White Ash - Fraxinus americana L.

 Vahl! Fern.
Consnon Juniper - ~Juni erus communis L. var. ~de ressa Pursh
Creeping Juniper - ~Juni erus horisontalis Moench
Fly Honeysuckle - Lonicera canadensis Bartr.
Twining Honeysuckle - Lonicera dioica L.  probably var.

Partridge-berry � Nitchella ~re ens L.
White pine � Pinus strobus L.
Norway or Red Pine - Pinus resinosa Ait.
White Spruce - Picea glance  Noench! Voss  Door County!
Balsam Poplar � ~Po ulus balsamifera L.
Quaking Aspen � ~po ulus tremuloides Michx.
Red Oak - ~uercus borealis Nichx. f.

Red Raspberry - Rubus ~stri usus Michx.
Buffalo-berry - ~She hardie canadensis  L.! Mutt.

Yew - Taxus canadensis Marsh.
White Cedar -~rhu'a occidentalis L.
Hemlock - ~Tsu a canadensis  L.! Carr  Door County!

Box Elder - Acer ~ne undo L.
Sugar Maple - Acer saccharum Marsh.
Juneberry - Amelanchier sp.  probably A. laevis Wieg.!
Paper Birch - Betula ~a!g~ifera Marsh.
Blue-beech - ~Car inus caroliniana Walt.
Bitternut Hickory � ~Car a cordiformis  Wang.! K. Koch
Navthorn � ~Cratae us sp.  not identifiable ro species!

White Ash � Fraxinus americana L.

 Vah 1! Fern.



Shrubs

Herbs

1
2 ~
3 ~
4.
5,
6
7.
8
9.

 I! Introduced species.
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11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17 '
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

l.
2.
3.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10,
ll,
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18 '

Red Mulberry - Morus rubra L.
Hop-hornbeam � ~Ostr a ~vfr iniana  Mill.! K. Koch
White Pine - Pinus strobus L.
Cottonwood - ~Po ulus deltoides Bartr.
Quaking Aspen - ~Po ulus tremuloides Michx.

Black Cherry � Prunus serotina Ehrh.
White Oak - Quercus alba L.
Red Oak - ~uercus borealis Michx. f.
Black Locust - Robinia pseudo-acacia L.  I!
Ssooth Sumach - Rhus Hlabra L.  especially on lake terraces!
Willows - Salix spp.  not identificable to species!
White Cedar � T~hu a occidentalis L.
Basswood - Tilia americana L.
American Elm - Ulmus americana L,
Slippery Elm - Ulmus rubra Muhl.

Bittersweet - Celastrus scandens LE
Round-leaved Dogwood - Cotnus r~uosa Lsm.
Red-osier Dogwood - Comus stolonifera  Michx.! Wang.
Hush Honeysuckle - Diervilla lonicera Mill.
Witch Hazel - Ilamsmelis ~vir iniana L.
Bell's Honeysuckle - Lonicera X bella Zabel  I!
Tartarian Honeysuckle - Lonicera tatarica L.  I!
Chokecherry - Prunus ~vir iniana L.
Buckthorn - Rhamnus catharticus L.  I!
Currant - Ribes ameri.canum Mill.
Wild Rose - Rosa blanda Ait.
Buffalo Berry - ~ghe hardie canadensis  L.! Mutt.
Purple Nightshade - Solanum dulcamara L.
Snowberry - S horicar os albus  L.! Blake
Wayfaring Bush Viburnum lantana L.  I!
High-bush Cranberry - Viburnum ~oulus L.  I!
Arrow-wood � Viburnum refines uianum Schult.
Wild Grape � Vitis ~rf aria Michx.

Maiden-hair Pern - Adiantum pedatum L.
White Baneberry - Accus!peach oda Rll.
Garlic Mustard - Al.liaria off icinalis Andrz.  I!
Wild Leek - Allium tricoccum Ait.
Hog Peanut - A~mhicar a bractaata  L.! Fern.
Wild sarsaparilla - Aral,ia nudicaulis L.
Burdock - Arctium minus  Hill! Bernh.  I!
Jack-in-the-pulpit - ~~ ~sputum  L.! Schott.



10.
11.
12
13.
14.

B. Eroding Bluff Slopes and Ravine Slopes  Sites 4, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 19 and 21!

Trees and Shrubs trees most 1 seedlin s and sa 1 in s!

1 ~
2.
3.

15.
l6.
I7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26,
27.
28.
29.
30 '
31.
32.
33 '
34.
35.
36.
37.
38 '
39.
40.
41.
42.

43.

44.
45.

46.

Simple Aster - Aster ~sim lex Willd.
Yellow Rocket - Barbarea ~vul axis R, Br.  I!

Franch. 6 Sav.
Lily-of-the-valley - Convallaria m~aalis L.  I!
Field Horsetail - ~B uisetum arvense L.

Wild Strawberry - ~prs aria ~vir iniana Duchesne
Wild Geranium - Geranium maculatum L.

Canadian Avens - Geum canadense Jacq.
Cow Parsnip - Heracleum lanatum Michx.
Dame's Rocket - ~Hes eris matronalis L.  I!

Jewel-weed - ~im atiens biflore Walt.
Wild Pea - ~lath us ochroleucus Pook.
WiLd L5.ly-of-the-valley - Maianthemum canadense Deaf.
Smooth Sweet Cicely - Osmorhisa ion ist lis  Torr.! OC,
Comson Plantain - ~planta o ~ma or L.  I!

e'
White Lettuce � Prenanthus alba L.
Kidneyl.eaf Buttercup - Ranunculus abortivus L.  I!
Early Buttercup � Ranunculus se tentrionalis Poir.
Sheep Sorrel - Rumex acetosella L.  ~!
Black Snakeroot - Sanicula marilandica L.
False Spikenard - Smilacina racemosa  L.! Deaf.
Starry False Solomon's Seal - Smilacina stellata  L.! Deaf.
Tall Goldenrod - ~Solids o altissima L.
Flexuous-stesmed Goldenrod - ~Solids o flexicaulis L.
Dandelion - Taraxacum officinale Weber  I!
Early Meadow-rue - Thalictrum d5oicum L.
Red Clover - Trifolium pretense L.  I!
Bent-stalk Trillium - Tri.ilium Bieasoni Fern.  T. ~flexi es
Raf.!

e
Salisb.

Stemless Blue Violets - Viola cucullate Ait.; V. sororia
Willd.
Smooth Yellow Violet - Viola Pubescent Ait. var. ~eriocar a
 Schwein.! Russell

Box Elder - Acer ~ne undo L.
Red-osier Dogwood - Comus stolonifera  Michx.! Wang.
Hawthorn - ~Cratae s spp.



Herbs

IV. Dolomitic

No vascular plants, but the following Algae noted by Dr. J.L. Blum:

1.

2. ~Glade hors Elomerata  L.! Kutz.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
Il.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.

 Vahl! Fern.
Bell's Honeysuckle - Lonicera X bella Zabel  I!

Cottonwood - ~Po ulus deltoides Barer.
Chokecherry � Prunus ~vir iniana L.
Buckthorn - Rhamnus catharticus L.  I!
Staghorn Sumach - Rhus ~t hing L.
Wild Currant - Ribes sp.
Black Locust - Robinia Escudo-acacia L.
Wild Rose � Rosa blanda Ait.
Red Raspberry - Rubus ~stri usus Michx.
Willows - Salix spp.
Purple Nightshade - Solanum dulcamara L.
Basswood - Tilia americana L.
Poison Ivy - Toxicodendron radicans  L.! Ktze. var. ~rdber ii
 Small! Zrskine  Res toxicodendron L. !
American Elm - Ulmus americana L.
High-bush Cranberry - Viburnum ~o ulus L.  I!
Wild Grape - Vitis ~ri aria Michx.

Yarrow - Achillae millifolium L. �!
Quack Grass - Ag~ro  ron ~re ens  L.! Beauv.  I!
Burdock - Arctium minus  Hill. !Bernh.  I!
Smooth Aster � Aster laevis L.

Chicory - Cichorium ~int bus L.  I!
Canada Thistle � Cirsium arvense  L, ! �!
Bull Thistle - Cirsium ~vul are  Savi! Tenore  I!
Wild Carrot - Daucus carota L. �!
yield Horsetail - ~E uisetum arvense L.
Daisy Pleabane � ~gri aron ~strt osus � Muhl.

Butter and Eggs - Linaria ~vul aria Hill  I!
Yellow Sweet' Clover - Melilotus officinalis  L.! Lam.  I!
Kidneyleaf Buttercup � Ranunculus abortivus L.  I!
Curley Dock - Rumex ~eris us L.  I!
Tall Goldenrod - ~goifda o altissima L.
Early Goldenrod - ~Solids o juncea Ait.
Dandelion - Taraxacum off icinale Weber  I!
Alsike Clover - Trifolium ~h bridum L.  I!
Red Clover - Trifolium Pretense L.  I!

Cliffs and Outcroppings  Sitea27 and 31!.



Disturbed Areas - Weed Cosraunities  Site 20!V.

G. ciliata  Raf.!  Z!

Invading trees and shrubs:

l.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

1.
2 ~
3 ~
4.
5,
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Yarrow - Achillaea millifolium L.  I!
Quack Grass - A~ro  ron ~re ens  L.! Beauv.  I!
Amaranth - Amaranthus sp,  probably A. retroflexus L.!
Lesser Ragweed - Ambrosia artemisii,folie L.
Wormvood - Artemisia ~cam estris L.
Knapweed - Centaurea maculosa Lam.  I!

Canada Thistle - Cirsium arvense  L.! Scop.  I!
Bull Thistle - Cirsium ~vul are  Savi! Tenors  I!
Field Bindweed - Convolvulus arvensis L.  I!
Horseveed - ~Con sa canadensis  L.! Cron.  I!
Daisy Pleabane - ~Erf aron ~strl usus Muhl.

- ~Galinso a parvfflora Cav.;
Blake  I!
Pepper Grass - ~Le idium densiflorum Schrader  I!
Butter and Eggs - Linaria ~vul aria Hill  I!
White Sweet Clover - Nelilotus alba Desr.  I!
Evening Primrose - Oenothera biennis L.
Common Plantain - ~planta o s~a or L.  I!
Kentucky Blue-grass - Poa pratensis L.  I!
Self-heal - prunella ~vul aria L.  I!
Curly Dock - Rumex ~eris us L.  I!
Dandelion - Taraxacum officinale Weber  I!
Alsike Clover - Trifolium ~h bridum L.  I!
Rsd Clover - Trifolium pretense L.  I!

Box Elder � Acer ~ne undo L.
Red-osier Dogwood - Comus stolonifera  Michx.! Wang.

 Vahl! Fern.
Chokecherry - Prunus ~vir iniana L.
Wild Rose - Rosa blanda Ait.
Willows � Salix spp.
Wild Grapes - Vitis spp.



I
I Shoreline Habitats
II

Appendix III. Endangered  E! and threatened  T!
plant species of critical shoreline habitats.
 Classification follows Read, 1976!.

Scientific NameCommon Name

 Hook. ! Scr ibn
llette 6 Senn!

1. Dune Wheat Grass ~Argo
ARLY,
E. Voss

2. Sea Rocket

li  Hook. ! Seri.bn T
Scr ibn.. 6 Merrill!

Calamovilfa3. Sand Reed
 incl. var.

 Sw ! R. Br.

 Torr.! T. 6 G.Cir sium

lanceolata L.

7. Hairy Bush
Honeysuckle

8. Strand Wheat

9. Marsh Horsetail

Schleich.10. Variegated Horse-
tai.l

11, Northern Commandra Geocaulon lividum  Richards! Fern.

tian s procera   Kola.! Ma,
 Gentiana a Holm,!

12. Fringed Gentian

13. Kalm's St. John' s-
wort

kalmianum L.

14. Dwarf Lake Iris Iris lacustr is Nutt.  I. cristata ssp.
lacustris  Nutt.! Iltis

41

4. Grass Pink

5. Dune Thistle

6. Sand Coreopsis

Cakile edentula  Bigel! Hook.
 incl. vars. edentula and lacustris
Fern.!

Diervilla lonicera Mill. var. ~ho-
malaca Fern.

El~~us mollis Trin.  E. arenarius L.
var. villosus Mey.!
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Shore l Ine Hab i tats

Common Name Scientific Name

Orobanche fasciculata Nutt. E

Phlox L. ssp.
interior Wherry

andromedea
Nutt.

 L.! Link

ta DC.
 Gray! Cron.var.

 Michx.!Tofieldia
Pers.

8oo-3J9A009-78
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Appendix III  continued!

15. Clustered Broomrape

16. Smooth Phlox

17. Bird's eye Primrose

18. Pine Drops

19. Heart-leaved Willow

20. Low Calamint

21. Low Nut-grass

22, Northern Spikemoss

23. Ohio Goldenrod

24. Dune Goldenrod

25. Lake Huron Tansy

26. False Asphodel

P r imu 1 a mi s t ass in i ca M ic hx ..

Salix cordata Michx.
 incl. S. syrticola Fern.!

~Saxaxa a Llaballa  Michx.!

 Torr.! Svenson

Scleria verticillata Muhl.

ohioensis Riddell

Tanacetum huronense Nutt.
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